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»ethoB of forming , damascene open .

ng ^
abricatio.1 of an integrated clrcuU^

Providing . region tQ be contacted , n ^ ^ a
substrate;

deposit^ a liner layer overlying said region
t»e contacted;

depositing a dieleei-rio i =* dielectric layer overlying said liner
layer; 1

«rst etching said da^scene opening through said
"eiectric layer to said Uner layer overlylng said
region to be contacted wherein sald first etcMng
comprises a hiah p /r*igh t/c ratio etch chemistry, high power ,and low pressure; land

second etchinl said 1Iner layer ^
a-escene opening tl expose seid region to he contacted
wherein said second etching comprises a high ,/c ratio
etch che„istry , loB Lower , ^ ^ ^
rotation of said d.lscene opening in sald fabrlcation
of said integrated cilcuit device.

2. The method accordi„g\ to ciain l wherein said regi<jn
to be contacted is seiecVed fro„ the group containing:
a gate electrode, a sourct region a j„,„f =yion, a drain regions, and
a metal line.
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3. The method according to Claim i u

|

r° Claim 1 wherein said liner
layer is selected from the group containing silicon
nitride and silicon ca hide and has a thicKness of
between about 300 and tL Angstroms.

4. The method\ according f« n,- ,
\

coraiiiA to Claim 1 wherein said««-«o has a^6lectric Qf ifiss^
• The .nethod according to Claim ! Bnereln sal(J

Blac* Dianrond Ld organic dielsctric Mteriais ^
a thlctaess of byeen about 6000 ^ io ooo

«• method accord to claim , „herein^
F/C ratio etch chemistry 0f saH f ^y °f Said first Aching comprises

20 seem, and Ar gas floWed at 0 to 300 seem.

7. The method according to Claim 1 kng to Claxm 1 wherein said high
power of said fir^i-first etchxng comprises 700 to 1000 watts.

8. The method according to n aim i v9 ZO Claim 1 wherein said low
pressure of said fir«5i- a+„u.lrSt etChln^ emprises between about
80 and 150 mTorr.
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The method accordlng to Claim t wherein high
ratio etch chemistry of said secQnd etching comprisea
CF4 gas flowed at 0 1-n an «t0 80 SCCm and °* gas flowed at 0 to50 seem.

10. The method according to Claim 1 uho •y to uiaim l wherein said high
'/C ratio etch chemistry of said second etching

flowed at 0 to 50 seem.

The .ethod according to Claim 1 wherein said ^
P°»er of said second etching comprises 250 to 500 watts.

12. The method according to Claim 1 „„erei„ said lo„
Pressure of said second etching comprises between about
30 and 70 mTorr.

13. The method according to Claim 1 further comprlsing .

depositing a barrier metal layer within said
damascene opening;

depositing a metal layer overlying said barrier
metal layer; and

layer only within said damascene opening.
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according to Claim l3 wherein said metal
from the group containing copper and

alloys.
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15. A method if forming a damascene opening in theRation of\ an integrated circuit device comprising-
Providing

^
region to be contacted in or on a

substrate;

^positing
^

liner layer overlying^^be contacted;

depositing a Welectric layer overlying said linerUyer wherein said\dielectric layer has a dieiectric
constant of less thin 2.5;

«rst etching slid damascene opening through said
dielectric layer to lid liner layer overling said
region to be contacte wherein said first etching
comprises a hioh f /r JL^-^9h F/C rWtio etch chemistry, power of
between 700 and 1000 wltts n" watts, and pressure of between 20
and 150 mTorr; and

second etching saii llner layer „ithin sa .

d
damascene opening to expLe said region to be contacted
wherein said second etch ng comprises a high F/c ratio
etch chemistry, power of Ltween 250 and 500 watts, and
Pressure of between 30 anl 70 mTorr tQ
formation of said damascenL opening ln sai<J
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of said integrated circuit device.

16. The method according to Claim irk •

T
Claim 15 wherein said regionto bs contacted A selficted from ^ ^

metal line. I

17. The method accorldino tn ri,- , >iping to Claim 15 wherein said liner
layer is seieCte<i frL the group
nitride and silicon LIbiie ^ ^ , ^
between about 300 and ,00 Angstroms.

18. The method accordiL to claim „ Kherein^
^electric 135,61 4^ '« «- containing:
Blac. mamond and organic dielectric materia!* and has a

Ckn6SS
°
f b6tWeen *>\ ™° -d 10 ,000 Angstroms.

19. The method according to Claim k u9 to Claim 15 wherein said high
F/C ratio etch chemistry of said first atrh-a rirst etching comprises
t-F4 gas flowed at 0 to i ro „at 0 to 150 seem, o2 gas flowed at 0 to
20 seem, and Ar gas flowed at 0 to 300 seem.

20. The method according to Claim 15 wherein said high
F/C ratio etch chemistry of said second etching
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flowed at 0 to 50 seem.

21. The method according to Claim m ky to Claim 15 wherein said high
'/C ratio etch chemistry of said second etching

flowed at 0 to 50 seem.

" •
meth°d aCCMdi^ *> «•*- » further comprising

depositing a barrier mpi-*i i =er metal layer within said
damascene opening;

0 aepositing a metai layer overlying said barrier
^ metal layer; and

in
Polishing do™ said metal layer to leave said metal

p
layer only within said damascene opening.

ru

°^U>- Th* -thodLcording to Claim 22 Kherein sald^
m V layer is select^ from the group containing copper and
p / alumznum-copper Alloys.

» -thod of copper metalli.ation in the fabrication
of an integrated ciicuit device comprising:

providing a region to be contacted in or on a
substrate; \

depositing a »„e\ layer overlying said region to
be contacted; 1
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depositing k dielectric i

\

aiSleCtriC laver overlying said linerlayer wherein said dielectric la
T

lelectric layer has a dielectric
constant of less lhan 2 5;

first etchinJ said damascene opening through saiddielectric laver A c,-^. ,.=m t saia 11Mr layer^
region to be contack-^ ucontacted wherein said first etchi
comprises a hioh p/A- »-=.•-•*9h F/4 ratlo etch ch6Dlistry<
between 700 and lood watts »„„
and 1,0 „Torr; »

" 20

second etching sW liner layer^^
openin9 to Lpose satd^ ^

2r:
said seconaTn9 c— '— -

—

'
ChemiStrS

" ~~ + betW6Sn 25<> - 500 ««.. anaPressure of between 30 L 70 mTorr;

depositing a barrie^ netal layer within^
damascene opening;

depositing a coDDPrcopper layer overlying said barrier
metal layer; and X

P°Usbing down said coUr layer and said barrier

said copper layer o„ly „lthlL sald
to cut. said copper n-etaLsation in said
fabrication of said integrated circuit device
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25. The method ac

to be contacted i

gate electrode, a

metal line.

wording to Claim 24 wherein said region
selected from the group containing: a

source region, a drain regions, and a

26. The method a

layer is selected

nitride and silicon

between about 300

ccording to Claim 24 wherein said liner
from the group containing silicon

carbide and has a thickness of

700 Angstroms.and

«. The Methoa according to Clain 24 wherein said
di6leCtriC lay" 1S <«- the group containing-
Biacc Dlamond and

l

e dieiectric ^ ^
a tnicfcness of betwee,\ about 6000 ana 10 ,000 Angstroms.

28. The „ethoa according to C!aim 24 wherein saia high
r/C ratio etch chemistry of said fir=f ... „r ui saia first etching comprises

20 seem, and Ar gas flowed at 0 to 300 seem.

29. The method according to Claim 24 wherein said high
F/C ratio etch chemistry of said second etching
comprises CF4 gas flowed at 0 to 80 ,™ - ~" ro H0 seem and 02 gas
flowed at 0 to 50 seem.
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30. The method according to CI**™ oa ^ng to Clai* 24 wherein said highF/C ratio etch chemistry of said co *y or said second etching
comprises CHF3 gas flowed at 0 to 80 «0 to 80 sccm and o* gasflowed at 0 to 50 sccm.
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